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THE DESORPTION CURVE 
The soil mois tu re conditions in the unsa tura ted zone a re descr ibed 
by two c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s , the desorption curve , represen t ing the relat ion 
between the soil mo i s tu re s t r e s s and the soil moi s tu re content, and 
the conductivity curve , which gives the re la t ion between the capi l lary 
conductivity and the soil mois tu re content. 
The soil mois tu re s t r e s s is used for calculating evaporat ion, 
s torage , capi l lary r i s e , capi l lary infil tration, soil aera t ion and for 
determining wilting point, field capacity and soil mois tu re profile 
connected with water balance t e r m s in the soil . Because further the 
c rop react ion depends on the air and water content of the soil , the 
equation for the desorpt ion curve r e p r e s e n t s the link between the hy-
drology of the soil and the plant response with respec t to this hydro-
logical condition. 
Therefore , the determinat ion of the function for the desorpt ion 
curve is very important for the study and application of the unsa tura ted 
soil water management r e s e a r c h . Also, the equation for the desorpt ion 
curve is evolved to make available a check on the accuracy of separa te 
soil mois tu re s t r e s s - mois tu re content observat ion. So, in this note 
the main a im is to explain the elaborat ion of the desorption curve by 
a few graphical methods , which elaborat ions have the object of p r o -
ducing the best values for the soil mo i s tu re content - mois tu re s t r e s s 
relat ion at any value of these two va r i â t e s . 
The desorpt ion curve is r ep re sen ted by the formula: 
(G)^= v P 9. v i 
G v 
or — f ( P + A P - v f 
PF 
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Fig . 1. Example of adjustment according to the method of 3 log v -
log (P -v). Data a re shown in table 1 (a) and co r rec t ed values 
for pF 3. 4, 2. 7, 2. 0 and 1. 5 calculated by curve fitting p r o -
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G = so i l c o n s t a n t 
v = so i l m o i s t u r e con ten t a t m o i s t u r e t e n s i o n t±/ 
P = p o r e s p a c e 1 p + z\ P = P * 
A P = r e d u c t i o n f ac to r J 
m , n = so i l m o i s t u r e p a r a m e t e r s 
The f o r m u l a c a n a l s o be w r i t t e n a s : 
log G = log {u + m log v - n log (P''~-v) 
o r log G = p F + m log v - n log (P"~-v) 
Given m a g n i t u d e s a r e p F and v, unknown a r e log G, m , n and P ' ' \ 
The f o r m u l a a l l o w s c u r v e fi t t ing p r o c e d u r e s r a t h e r e a s i l y b e c a u s e 
the unknowns log G, m , n a r e r e p r e s e n t e d a s l i n e a r func t ions . Only 
P i s t aken up in a n o n - l i n e a r way . The n u m b e r of d e t e r m i n a t i o n s 
of 8 to 9 i s , h o w e v e r , s m a l l and the a c c u r a c y of the d e t e r m i n a t i o n 
wi th such a r e s t r i c t e d n u m b e r of o b s e r v a t i o n s b e c o m e s r a t h e r d e -
penden t on s o m e w h a t l a r g e d e v i a t i o n s in the v - v a l u e s . The p r o b l e m 
i s to find the o b s e r v a t i o n which d e v i a t e s s t r o n g l y . T h e s e o b s e r v a t i o n s 
a r e c a n c e l e d , o r if f r o m a l a r g e n u m b e r of s a m p l e s a c o r r e c t i o n f a c -
t o r c a n be d e r i v e d , then i t i s a l s o a l l owed to apply such a c o r r e c t i o n . 
The n u m e r i c a l so lu t i on of the p F - v a l u e by a g iven v o r of v by a. g iven 
p F - v a l u e i s a c c u r a t e but l a b o r i o u s . In c a s e s w h e r e the a c c u r a c y i s 
not of p r i m e i m p o r t a n c e , a g r a p h i c a l so lu t ion of the f o r m u l a of the 
d e s o r p t i o n c u r v e i s p o s s i b l e . 
M E T H O D O F 3 log v - log ( P * - v) 
The f i r s t g r a p h i c a l m e t h o d u s e s the a s s u m p t i o n tha t the r a t i o 
b e t w e e n m and n i s c o n s t a n t and i s of the o r d e r of t h r e e . The va lue of 
m / n i s t a k e n to be 3 and 3 log v - log(P"" -v) i s c a l c u l a t e d . In t h i s 
c a s e A P i s c o n s i d e r e d to be z e r o . Now 3 log v - log(P' '~-v) i s p lo t t ed 
a g a i n s t the p F (fig. 1). It m a y be o b s e r v e d tha t 4 po in t s dev i a t e 
s l igh t ly f r o m the l i n e . T h e s e a r e po in t s for p F 3 , 4; 2, 7; 2, 0 and 1, 5. 
The c o r r e c t e d v a l u e s for p F 3 , 4 ; 2 , 7 ; 2 , 0 and 1,5 a r e c a l c u l a t e d by 
c u r v e f i t t ing p r o c e d u r e s . T h e s e r e s u l t s a r e shown in the t ab l e 1 
and c r o s s e s in fig. 1. W h e r e 3 log v - l o g ( P - v ) = 0, t h e r e log G = p F . 
The log G can therefore be read from fig. 1. The value of log G is 
5. 3. The slope of the s t ra ight 3 log v-l ine should be unity. In fig. 1 
this is with good accuracy the case . Often, however, the slope 
deviates from the value 1, 000. In that case the values 3 and 1 in the 
calculation of 3 log v - log(P'-v) should have been 3xc< and r^. 
These a re the more accura te values of m and n. If <X would have 
been 0. 95, then instead of 3 log v - log (F*-v) one should have calcu-
lated 0. 95 x 3 x log v - 0. 95 log (P"-v). The rat io m / n may be inco r rec t , 
but the c o r r e c t ra t io is difficult to be observed in the figure. If for 
a ce r ta in geographical a r e a the values of m and n a r e repeatedly de-
te rmined , then an average value instead of 3 can be calculated and 
used for curves which a re not yet adjustment. 
If the rat io of 3 to 1 would not have been cor rec t then the dots would 
have indicated a slightly curved l ine. This cor rec t ion can only be 
found by t r i a l and e r r o r with this technique and is far e a s i e r to be 
found with the 3 para l le l axes nomogramme. It i s , however, of i m -
portance to t ry this out in o rder to get some idea about the difference 
in sensit ivi ty with which in any adjustment technique the different un-
knowns can be a s s e s s e d . So is m / n to be de termined quite accura te ly , 
but m and n separa te ly a r e far more difficult to a s s e s s . 
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x, y and z r ep re sen t the paral le l axes . The distance between x and y 
axes is taken to be 1, while the distance between y and z axes is p. 
Therefore the distance between x and z axes is (1-p). For the g r a -
dient of the line AE may be wri t ten: 
x -z . . x-y 
-; = tant* = —rJ-1 -p 1 
x-z = (lVp)(x-y) 
x - z = x - px - y ( l -p ) 
z = px + (1-p) y 
This compares with de sorption curve by putting 
x = l o g v , -y = log(P""-v), z = l ( l o g G - p F ) 
1 (log G - pF) = p log v - (1-p) log (P*-v) 
l o g G - p F = - l o g v - - ^ log(P*-v) 
The nomogramme r e p r e s e n t s : 
log G - pF = m log v - n log (P T -v) 
CONSTRUCTION OF THE THREE PARALLEL AXES NOMOGRAMME 
The construct ion of this nomogramme is c a r r i e d out as follows, 
see fig. 2: 
1. The AB and CD axes a r e drawn at 10 cm mutual d is tance . 
2. Mark along the AB axis a log v sca le , increas ing in the right hand 
direct ion. The zero point (log v = 0) is in A. 
Mark along the CD axis a log(P''*-v) sca le , increas ing in the left 
hand direct ion. The zero point (log (P^-v) = 0) is in C. 
Both scales a r e taken identical . 
3 . Along the AB axis the values of log v a r e plotted and along the 
CD axis the values of l o g ( P -v) a r e plotted. At each point the 
values of log v or log (P""*-v) a r e not indicated but the value of 
the pF . 
4. The same pF-va lues on the two axes a r e linked with s t ra ight l ines . 
These l ines a r e called mois tu re content line (v-l ine). 
































































Fig. 2. Examples of construction of the three para l le l axes p F -
nomogramme. Data a re the same as in fig. 1. The points 
with symbol O a re obtained using values by the method of 
3 log v - log(P''"-v). The values of graphical solution of m, 
n and log G are shown in table 2. 
(a) On the assumption that P"1" is equal to 50. 0 (AP= 0) 
(b) On the assumption that P* is equal to 51. 0 (AP = 1.0) 
Fig. 3. Determination of P + A P according to the pF-nomogramme 
(a) on the assumption that P + A P i s equal to 49. 5 (AP = 0. 5) 
(b) on the assumption that P + A P is equal to 50. 0 (AP = 0) 
(c) on the assumption that P + A P is equal to 50. 0 (AP = 0. 5) 
(d) on the assumption that P + A P is equal to 51. 0 (AP = 1.0) 
(e) on the assumption that P + A P is equal to 52. 0 (AP = 2. 0) 
The L-line is the nea res t to horizontal for 
(d) P + AP = 51. 0. So this is the best approximation for the 
value of P + AP 
5. Two lines g-gj and h -h , para l le l to the log v axis a r e drawn 
and the distance between the two points of in tersec t ion with v-l ine 
for pF 4. 2 and 1. 0 is m e a s u r e d and divided proport ional ly in 
dis tance re la ted to the pF differences (0. 4, 1 .5, 2. 0, 2. 3 , 2. 7, 
3. 4). These fixed points - here pF 4. 2 and 1.0 — should have 
only smal l deviat ions. This should be checked f irst by the method 
of 3 log v - log (P* -v). 
6. The points of the same pF-value on two axes (g-g^ » h-hj ) a r e 
linked with straight l ines . These l ines a r e cal led the p F - l i n e s . 
7. The points of in tersect ion of the v-line with the pF- l ine for the 
same pF-value a r e marked . A straight line is drawn through 
these points para l le l to the AB and CD axes . This line is easy 
to draw if the observat ions a r e co r r ec t . This line is the p F - a x i s . 
8. The distance between the AB- and the pF-ax i s is equal to 1 0 ( l - p ) c m 
and the distance between the pF-ax i s and CD is equal to 10p cm. 
9. The value of 1 is given the length of one unit of the pF-sca le on 
the p F - ax is . 
10. The point of in tersect ion of the zero line with the pF-ax i s r e p r e -
sents the value of log G. 
11 . The values of m and n a re calculated as follows: 
P 1-P 
m = - , n = - j — 
An example of construct ion of the nomogramme is shown in 
fig. 2. The data a r e the same as in fig. 1. The re su l t s of the graphi -
cal solutions of m, n and log G a re given in table 2. 
DETERMINATION OF P + A P 
In the elaborat ion according the three para l le l axes previously 
descr ibed , m , n and log G were de termined but the value of A P was 
considered to be ze ro . Now this is imposs ib le . The value of A.P mus t 
differ from zero , because it means that a y = 0 will occur in the 
0 3 
sample and y = 0 r ep re sen t s a pore radius r = * of infinite s ize , 
therefore much l a rge r than the sample r ing. As A P is taken up in the 
formula in a non-l inear way, the adjusted value has to be calculated 
by an i te ra t ive method. This calculation is c a r r i e d out by cons t ruc t -
ing the nomographic adjustment for a number of P + A P values . 
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F o r e x a m p l e , the v a l u e s u s e d a r e : 
P + A P 4 9 . 5 5 0 . 0 5 0 . 5 5 1 . 0 5 2 . 0 
A P - 0 . 5 0 + 0 . 5 + 1 . 0 + 2 . 0 
The n o m o g r a m m e s a r e r e p r o d u c e d in fig. 3 . It i s obv ious 
tha t the point of i n t e r s e c t i o n for p F 0. 4 wi l l change m o s t . The i n -
f luence of A P on the po in t s of i n t e r s e c t i o n for p F 2. 0, 2. 3 and 2. 7 
i s not l a r g e . F o r the t h r e e po in t s for p F 2. 0, 2. 3 and 2. 7 the m e a n 
va lue i s c a l c u l a t e d (shown on the g r a p h ) and i t i s a s s u m e d t h a t t h i s 
m e a n poin t i s a point on the p F - a x i s . F r o m t h i s point to the A P -
s e n s i t i v e point for p F 0 . 4 , a l ine i s d r a w n . T h i s l ine i s n e a r e s t to 
h o r i z o n t a l for P + A P = 5 1 . 0. So th i s i s the b e s t a p p r o x i m a t i o n for 
the va lue of P + A P . 
T H E THIRD G R A P H I C A L M E T H O D 
The c o n s t r u c t i o n of the t h i r d g r a p h is c a r r i e d out a s fol lows 
(fig- 4 ) . 
1. M a r k the log v - d a t a a long the A B a x i s , i n c r e a s i n g in m a g n i t u d e 
in the r i g h t hand d i r e c t i o n . M a r k a long the CD ax i s the v a l u e s for 
log (P"""-v), i n c r e a s i n g in t h e left hand d i r e c t i o n . 
2. M a r k a long the v e r t i c a l a x i s a m e t r i c s c a l e for the p F wi th 2. 5 
c m un i t . 
3 . P lo t the po in t s for p F and log v and d r a w a f r e e h a n d c u r v e t h r o u g h 
the d o t s . Do the s a m e for the p F a g a i n s t log (P''~-v) c u r v e . 
4 . D e t e r m i n e the po in t s of i n t e r s e c t i o n E and F of the two f r e e h a n d 
c u r v e s and connec t t h e s e po in t s by the l ine E F . The t a n g e n t of E F 
o p p o s i t e the a x i s AB r e n d e r s the c o n s t a n t 1. 
5. M e a s u r e at a n u m b e r of a r b i t r a r y p F - l e v e l s the d i s t a n c e GH, KH 
and GK. It wi l l be p r o v e d tha t : 
GH . KH 
P = G K ' ' ^ G K 
Often with n o r m a l s l i gh t l y i n a c c u r a t e d a t a the f r e e h a n d c u r v e s wi l l 
not be e n t i r e l y a c c u r a t e . T h e r e f o r e for d i f fe ren t p F - l e v e l s the 
va lue of p - for which for e v e r y p F the s a m e va lue shou ld be found 
m a y v a r y to a c e r t a i n ex t en t . 
0.5 _ 0 
-« l o g ( P - v ) C 
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Fig. 4. Examples of construction of the thi rd graphical method. Data 
a re the same as in fig. 1. The values of the graphical solution 
of m, n and log G a re shown in above column. 
(a) In the case using the original data 
(b) In the case using the cor rec ted values calculated by the 
method of 3 log v - log ( P ' -v) 
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A number of ra t ios at different pF- leve l s should be es tabl ished 
and averaged. 
6. Divide the distance AB in a par t p x AB = BM and a par t (1-p) x 
AB = AM. A is the zero point for log v. B the zero point for 
l og (P*-v ) . Draw a ver t i ca l line downward from M and de termine 
the point of in tersect ion (L) with the line E F . Read the pF-va lue 
for the point L. This value is the value for log G to be inser ted 
in the formula. 
The r eason that the tangent b is equal to 1 and the pF-value for 
the in tersect ion point (L) is equal to log G, is proved as follows: 
A 
P F 2 
ogG 
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In the formula: 
l ( l o g G - p F ) = p l o g v - ( l - p ) l o g ( P * - v ) 
v 1 _ » p F 1 l ( l o g G - p F 1 ) = p l o g V l - ( l - p ) l o g ( P * V l ) 
v 2 - ^ p F 2 -> l ( l o g G - p F 2 ) = p l o g v 2 - ( l - p ) l o g ( P * - v 2 ) 
l ( P F 2 - p F 1 ) =p ( log V l - l o g v 2 ) + ( l -p ) 
x | l o g ( P * v 2 ) - l o g ( P - V l ) } 
p(log
 V l - log v 2) +(1 -p) {log(P-v 2)- log(p ' , lv 4 )} 
p F 2 - P F 1 
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O P 
In the graph tan b - :=rrr 
NO = p F 2 - p F 1 , O P = PK - AK' 
PK = KG + GP , GP = pGH = p(KH - KG) 
. ' . PK = KG + p (KH - KG) = KG(1 -p) + p. KH 
NK' = K'G'+G*N G'N = pG'H' = p(K'H' - K ' G ' ) 
NK' = K'G' + p(K , H' - K ' G ' ) = K'G' (1-p) + pK'H' 
KH = log vd , K'H* = log v 2 
KG = K - l o g f P * - ^ ) , K'G' = K- log(P*-v 2 ) 
.". PK = p l o g v 1 + ( l - p ) {K - log(P*-V l)} 
_5 NK' = p l o g v 2 + ( l -p ) {K - l o g ( P - v 2 ) ^ 
OP = p ( l o g V l - l o g v 2 ) + ( l - p ) | l o g ( P - v 2 ) - l o g ( P * - v 1 ) j 
tan b = 1 
In the formula, where p log v - (1-p)log (P-v) = 0, there pF= logG 
-A. 
p logv = (l-p)log(P"~-v) 
at the point (L) log v = ( l -p )K , log (P-v) = pK 
log v 
log (P*-v) 
pF = log G 
If one cannot find the point of in tersec t ion of the two curves in 
fig. 4 , then one will find the b- l ine (EF- l ine) by reasoning as follows: 
One of the curves is shifted para l le l with the direct ion of the 
ver t i ca l axis t i l l this curve in t e r sec t s with the other curve . In this 
ca se , the line between the points of in tersec t ion has the angle b 
(b-l ine). On an a r b i t r a r y place, one always finds a l ine with a same 
angle ( b . , b ? - l i n e s ) . And one can control the value of 1 by this shift-
ing of the curve (fig. 5). 
When the log(P-v) curve is shifted to the left ve r t i ca l axis 
( logv = 0), then it will mean that when v is smal l , the value of 
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p 1-p . * . 
pF = log G - Y l oê v + - p 1 log (P-v) 
pF = iogG
 + -^£l).flogv (1) 
And when the log v curve is shifted to the right vertical axis 
(log(P-v) = 0), then it will mean that when v is large, the value of 
E l n o v -1 £ 
log v i s almost equal to 2. 
pF = log G - ^ log  + ^ ^^ log (P-v) 
pF = (log G - - I 2 logv)+^£log(P*v) (2) 
From the formulae (1) and (2) it follows that the tangent of the 
angle, which the lower part of lpg(P-v) curve has with respect to the 
horizontal axis, approaches the value —=-=- . In the same way, the 
tangent of the angle, which the upper part of the log v curve has with 
p 
respect to the horizontal axis, approaches the value r- . 
P 1 -p 
.*. tan«. = Y > tan j3 = —=— (fig- 6) 
In fig. 6, the line A.B. should be parallel with the horizontal 
axis, if the observation value is correct. It is proved as follows: 
AA2 = BB2 = N 
/> d"P 
B± B2 = N tan |5 = N - p 
A.B = A-B - A.A2 = N tan b - Ntanß 
= N.l - N.f =N±j£ 
. ' . B 1 B 2 = A 1 B 
.'. A 1 B 1 / / A A 2 / / B B 2 
Therefore one will be able to check the observation value by 
this line (A. B. ), as is shown in fig. 7. 
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